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LEW A. CATESBaseball Scores
ton cities outside the metropolitan
area, Yakima with' 14,423,000, and
Everett with 15,O34.0O0 exceeded
Salem. Boise, with some $15,000,000
In Idaho, and Great Falls, Montana,

New Grand Master
of Free Masonsr LOCALS AMERICAN LEAGUE

CHIROPRACTICS

PICK MEDFORD

FOR NEXT MEET

QUARTETTE OF

SILVERTON WINS

STAGE CONTEST

Cleveland 0 4 0

Philadelphia 1 7 0with 117,192,000 also exceeded Sa-
lem. Salem stood fifth among

TO BE BURIED

HERE TUESDAY
(rive innings called account rain)
Hudlln and Mltzle: Earnshaw andnorthwest cities outside metropoli

tan districts.
Salem members planning to at-- -

Cochrane.
Detroit IS 0
New York 1 a 0High street business corner, 82

165. $10,000. Terms. 247 ft feet ol Interment of the remains of Lewwith calls for 5, and four placed.
Boys and girls totaling 85 sought With the selection of Medford asEK - N sorrell and Shea: Pipgras. Heim- -retailing frontage. Becke & Hen The girls' quartet of Sllverton

Including Beatrce . Booth, first so A. Cates, well known former Ore- -
ach, Moore, Sherid and Dickey.dricks. 189 N. High St. 143'work, with 51 of the 69 calls filled.

The two carpenters found work.
the convention city for next year,
and a vote to continue their affili-
ation with the American Chirorrao- -

tend the state G. A. R. convention
in Newberg June IS, 19, and 20, are
asked to meet at the Senator Hotel
Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock.
Information in regard to the con-
vention may be secured from Mrs.
Rose Hagedom fey calling 968--

JUATIUNAl, LEA tiUBprano; Hazel Qoyette, second so
Carnival dance Harel Oreen Sat Brooklyn I 13 2while 8 ol the 15 woods laborers prano: Frances Nelson, first aito,

(on newspaperman who died In St,
Helens Thursday, will be mad
here Tuesday, It Is announced by
Dr. D. D. Craig, a brotner-ln-la-

tlc association, the 22nd annual con143 McWeeny. Moss. Morrison andand Anna Dreller, second alto; withfound employment in the eight posi-
tions. There were no calls for the
two watchmen, one office clerk, 3

Picnlch; May. Rlxey, Ash andvention of the Oregon Chiroprac-
tic association adjourned here shortSalem stood third in the total for Mr. Cates was the father et Mra,

cooks or 1 kitchen worker. Of theRefinance your car. Pay monthly
See P. A. Eiker, Liberty & Ferry.

Fay Sparks as accompanist and di-

rector, was awarded first place In
the third community talent series
program sponsored by the Mar-

lon countv federation of commun

building permits lsiued during the
month of May, in a list of six cities

A. L. Norblad of Astoria, wile of
the president of the state senate.

ly after noon Saturday, after
four day session.

New officers elected included Dr. Mr. Cates came to Salem laOregon, Washington, Idaho, and
41 women agricultural laborers seek-
ing work, 30 were reported placed,
with calls for 33. The three house-

keepers found work, with calls for 6.
Chester Easter, of Portland, presi 1909 from the east and soon alterNevada, according to the new bulle- -

ity clubs- Friday evening at the
of the walem chamber of com dent; Dr. Roy Reynolds, Bend, vice entered the newspaper business in -

Elslnore theater.
Four community clubs. Mill City,merce. Salem, with a total of $127,- -None of the 4 office clerks, 1 book-

keeper, 1 stenographer or two cooks

EXTENSIONS OF

POWER SYSTEM

AID 16 FARMERS

Notice of appeal has been filed
In circuit court in the case of John
W. Ceelan against C. A. Eldriedge.

Want used furniture Phone 61 L

Application has been filed to have
the case of Willamette Loan com

was exceeded only by Klamath
president; Dr. o. w. Hinkiey, port-lan- d,

secretary-treasure- r; Dr. Hans
Peterson, Portland, chap

the valley. For several years he waa '

publisher of the Observer at Dal- - "

las and later purchased a newsSllverton, Aurora
'

and Mt. Angel,
competed on the program for thefound work. Falls, with a total for the month

lain for third term.$153,310, and Yakima, Wash., with
Elk golfers. Don't forget the Elks Members of the executive comsilver cup and tne rignt to enter

the tilth and last of the series for$268,950.
paper at St. Helens, selling that to
enter the theater business in that
city.golf tournament at ths Illahee goll mittee nclude Dr. George J. Kenpany against Skaggs Safeway stores and country club tomorrow, Sunday Elk golfers. Don't forget the Elks an?. Albany: Dr. Chester F. Easter, He la survived by his widow.placed on tne trial aocxet. the 16th. 143' golf tournament at the Illahee golf Portland: Dr. J. E. Long, Salem; Gladys 8. Cates. Mrs. Norblad andTwo rural power line extensions.and country club tomorrow, SundayRadvoa at Vibbert &

the grand championship.
A group of members of the Au-

rora community club were second

place winners Friday evening. Their
program feature was a one-a- ct

comedy. "The Doctor's Office,"

two other daughters, Mrs. GraceA. M. German has been namedMajestic
Todd's. one Just completed and out into serthe 16tn. i' Dr. G. H. Thomas, Astoria; Dr. O.

H. Mather, Klamath Falls; Dr.
Maud H. Plyler. Roseburg; Dr. C.guardian for Fremont L. South, In MILTON L. MEYERS

sane. His estate Is valued at $10,500. As a start on the program of conMotion has been filed with the
Carlson of Astoria and Mrs. Ina
Curtis, whose home Is In Montana,
and a son, Harry Cates, of DeKalb.
IU.

Milton L. Meyers ef Salem who
has been elected grand master of
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons

R, Bloyd. Coos Bay; Dr. R. D. n.

Bend; and Dr. E. Woodell,

vice, and the other to be connected
about the first of July, will add 16
families to the list of farmers who
have Improved their homes by tak-
ing advantage oMhe opportunity to

county clerk to dismiss the appeal ventions to be held in Salem next
year, the Oregon Osteopathic assoLarge flat. Furnace, down town,

in the case of George J. Morse suitable teachers, nurses, business LaGrand.
presented by tne iouowing mem-

bers: Mrs. B. W. Stoner, Mrs. N.
E Manock, Mrs. E. M. Hurst, Miss
Elizabeth Fry. Mrs. E. J. Snyder.

ciation will meet here in June. of Oregon at the grand lodge meet
people, vacant at 660 Ferry street, Although the constitution of the Thirteen district candidates tosecure electricity, W, R. Newmyer,ing at Portland concluded Friday.$30. Has a rooms, hall and large at Carnival dance Mellow Moon 8at.

against Herman Fresia.

Auto Painting and 8lmonlzlng
Wood's Auto Service Co.

rurai extension man lor tne Portassociation had been amended by
vote of the convention only a shorttic. Becke & Hendricks. 189 N. tugn. 143 Mrs. Zeno Schwab, mm. u. wem

and children, Mrs. Percy Ottoway.
Mrs. Diana Snyder and Mrs. Fred

land Electric power company, an-
nounced Saturday.time before without any apparent

represent Oregon In the national .

Edison scholarship contest will ap .

pear hen Monday before the com
mlttee appointed by O. A. Howard,
state superintendent of schools.

143- -

Look I New house, fire
Captain H. C. French of Portland. discord, a hard fight was wagedOrder of confirmation has been

filed with the county clerk in the just before adjournment to nullify
the intent of the amendment, byplace, garage, nook, only $20. See

FARMER LADS

TRACKED GANG

Schneider.
Little Loave Llndsey. ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Natecase of U. S. Oil works against John Sunday. 2075 Berry St. lu

The circuit Just put into use la an
extension of the Clear Lake line. It
begins at the Clear Lake school on
the river road and extends for 3.2
miles north toward Wheatland fer-
ry. The families accommodated by

one or two delegates who wished toE. Mencke.

World war aviator who Is now as-

sociated with the McKenzle-Mor-ro-

Aviation company of Portland,
will address the Salem chamber of
commerce at the regular noon
luncheon Monday on "What a Mu-

nicipal Airport Means to a City."

retain treir Independence of theM. W. A. attention, big double
Radios at Vibbert & national group. The matter washeader Sunday at independence. In-Majestic

Todd's.

Llndsey, represented tne kuu ..jf
Woman's club In the contest and
was awarded third place Friday
evening. She sang a popular song
and responded with an encore

turned over to the executive boarddependence vs. Sllverton, Salem vs.
for final determination as to whethDallas. 143

mis extension are neiiy, rarsons,
Collard, Cole, Townsend. Branson,
S. Paul Jones and Bert Jones.er membership in the state associa

which will make the selection ol .

Oregon's representative.
'

WOMAN'S LEG

FOUND ON RANCH

NEAR PUENTE

John Woods, route 3. reported to
Complaint an a note has been

filed with the county clerk by
Aumsville State bank against Ruth

Dave Pugh for school director. 143

O. F. Sherwood, resident of Sa
tion would carry compulsory

with the national body, o:Mt. Angel was represented oy joe
The second extension, the work

on which Is scheduled to start Mon-
day, will begin at Gervais. The lineSchmidt who played a me soio.

the police Friday that a large trail-

er was taken from the intersection
of the Fairgrounds road and the

Larson. whether the latter should be op
with Mrs. Schmidt playing nis ac- - will extend from there to the Pa

OF KIDNAPERS
Juliaette, Idaho Wt Two farmer

lads, who admitted that they were
"scared stiff and then ran away,
were this village's heroes Saturday

they tracked a gang of despera-
does to their "jungle" after several
thousand possemen, Including dep-
uty sheriffs of three states, skilled
Indian woodsmen and farmers, were

tional.
lem for the past 50 years, died at a
local hospital Saturday afternoon at
the age of 73 years. He Is survived
by his widow, Mrs Hattie Sherwood.

mmnsuitment.Sllverton highway during tne nignt. The resolutions committee failed cific highway and thence north,
covering about two miles altogether.

Be careful w you eat. You

should eat more salads and vege--
tlfa hava a annnler full nf

Announcements anaHe had previously parked the ma to report out on the story, of an ac
wai-- made hv Dr. Henry Morris,chine there. cidental death which occurred inFuneral announcements win oe

made later from
Families on this circuit will be

Sam H. Brown, Mincker.
Seeley, Harper, Bennin" Eder and

salads and vegetables, good food. secretary of the Marlon county fed-

eration. The fourth contest of thena--f n vlctalr lnmmi Investment Saiem Thursday evening as the re-

sult of a dive made by Archie B.well prepared ousie vaictciiav.
Schiedler.Vircfc Nnrinnnl Bank Blda.. Salem. mriM of five will be held next Frt-

Graham. 20. In 18 inches of water.
Graham was paralyzed, and an ef- -dav evening at the Elslnore. ine nearly ready to admit that theirE names of communities conipeuiis ort to save his life through an opMachines driven by O. W. By

The type of construction
was used on the Clear Lake line. In-
stead of the usual pole line, this new
type consists of two pieces of tim-
ber set up In the form of an X,

quarry had eluded them.
Edward Alexander. 14, and Samhave not as yet been announced. eration proved futile.ers. Jr.. 176 West Luther street, i

Los Angeles V?i A woman's leg. , ,
severed at the knee, was found by
J. E. Van Wing, on his ranch near
Puente, who reported the discovery
to the sheriff's offlo, early today.

Deputy Sheriff A. U Hutchison
who received the report said the .

limb, from all appearances, had
been lying In an exposed position

H. E. McMartin, arrested early
Saturday morning afler a raid on
his home at the Engel apartments,
by Officers James, Lyons, Reeves
and State Office Hogan, paid a fine
of $125 In police court. Two large
stone Jars, a trunk containing 138

Dints of alleged home brew, a gallon

Advices that were current Fridaytruck driver lor Hunt urouiera EPISTLE FROM Bryan, 16, working on a tip of a
farmer who had sold two of the
highwaymen a quart of milk, found

each end tied to steel pipe anchored
In cement. A third timber crossesPacking company, D. R. Doerk-so- n,

1305 South 12th street, collided
at the Intersection of Summer and

to the effect that a strong stand
would be taken by the convention
on the death of the Graham boy,
proved fruitless when the commit

the top of the X and the wires areGeurge Norman, and George Living-
ston, members of a gang who ab strung on this. The designer of thisof moonshine and equipment for the D streets Friday. Nominal dam
ducted W. B. Kinne, lieutenant tee souashed the resolution, withmanufacture of beer were taken in type of construction, D. S. Young ol

Sheridan, estimates a saving of $100age was reported. out reporting It back to the floor.governor of Idaho, and two otherthe raid.
men after shooting and mistreatGood pianos for rent, H. L. Stiff a mile over the old system of rural

line building.Newberg The recommendationsOld time dance Crystal Garden, ing one of tnem.Furniture Co. -
Latmna Beach. Cal. W) The body

for several months, nuicnison aa-d- ed

that Van Wing said he had
noticed the leg In a walnut grove,
a week ago, but thought It to be
that of an animal. The severed .,
member will be held by the local
town coroner pending arrival of a
detail of deputiea who will start
for the ranch later today.

LEGION TO NAMEof the Foreign Mission board of Oreevery Wed. and Sat. nite. 143 Norman and Livingston, exhaust- -
ta w r Kantner of Salem was

ed after a day and a night of skulkgon Yearly Meeting of Friends, CANADIAN RAILWAYappointed grand chaplain of the
u.,Ania nranri lodee of the State Of ing through country patroled bywere presented Friday afternoon

and became the action of the Yearly

of an unidentified woman, who ap-

parently had been strangled to

death, was found behind a sign-
board 150 feet from the coast high-

way on the northern edge of this
city Saturday.

enraged citizens, were asleep when CITY'SAIRPORT
Mark loulien, city recorder, who

has been confined in a local hos-

pital for several days as the re-

sult of a fall down a flight of
stairs at his rooming house, was

Oregon, at the annual meeting of
the boys spied them. The lads gave OFFERS BIG TOUR Hutchison said an examination .

Meeting with little dissenting sentithat body wnicn ciosea ui rmww the alarm and the men were ar-

rested. Within a few hours Talbotment exnressed. For eighteen years Capital Post No. 9. American LeFriday. Denutv snerllf A. I. mewara oireleased from the hospital Friday, the Yearly Meeting has supported Reynolds, Frank Lans and EngosSDeclal Sunday dinner $1.00 at gion, because of Its activity in spon-
soring and campaigning for the es

will be made to determine If the
limb belonged to the torso found
some months ago In the Los An-

geles river bed near Comptou.
Three weeks after llnding ol the

Snoysland. other members of the
The Canadian National Railways

and Steamship company is promot-
ing a personally conducted all-e- x

the work In Alrtca unaer tne Am-
erican Friends board of foreign mis

Orange county, who made the first
Investigation after the body had
been discovered by a workman said

having sufficiently recovered to per-
mit his departure. He will rest
on a ranch near the city for some gang, were rounded up. tablishment of an adequate airport,

will be invited to name and formsions. There has been opposition in
it,. k...lna hnfnrn .TildffP Bra After leading officers to the des pense triangle tour, known as the

Triangle Tour of British Columbia,time In order to regain his strength facial discoloration indicated tne
woman had been strangled. He ally dedicate the city's now flyingill me uw"ji r Qn.aH THursriAV. Of the suit the Yearly Meeting to this Ameri-

can Friends board. The recommen Deradoes. the two boys ran away
embracing a trip of 1250 milessaid the woman evidently was begrowing out of an altercation be dation of the board was that two and it was several hours before their

identities were learned. They ad
field during the annual state con-

vention of the legion here in Aug-
ust, if a resolution to be laid be

Hundreds of blooms now await
your visit at Jay Morris' peony gar tween E. V Jerguson, inuu.uiu

.narlmanl YMalftf ATirl John H.
tween 85 and 40 years old. Tracks
of an automobile on the roadside

through the most spectacular of the
Canadian Rockies and a 550 mile
scenic sea voyage along the British
Columbia coast. The fare, which Is

den. In Salem Heights, comer Liber mitted that they were "scared sUfi.
Called from his home at Orogino,

torso, a skull was uncovered some .

distance away and both were ldenti--
fled as belonging to the body of
Mrs. Laura Belle Sutton, missing
Artesia woman. Dr. Prank P.
Westlake. a retired physician Is
held in the county Jail on charge of ,

murder of Mrs. Sutton. Arms and
legs of the torso were never lound.

fore the city council Monday even
Cook, it was stated that Cook was

ty road and Ewald Ave.. Phone ni- -
Wl. 143 ing Is adopted.

The resolution Is to be presented
by Alderman Watson Townsend,

and a path through grass near tne
signboard Indicated, Steward said,
the body had been dragged from an
automobile to Its hiding place.

particularly attractive. Includes
first class fare, meals, berth, drives

Kinne Identified four of the men
as those who had attacked him.
wrecking his car and shot Paul

a tenant. This IS mcorrecu a
of Cook's was the tenant

and Cook was drawn Into the alfalr
...I.-- .. V.a Miaa in aa hi.-- relative.

missionary funds be established, one
the African fund and the other
called a sinking fund. The first
thousand dollars of the African fund
Is to be used fr the purchase of a
car for the uses of Oregon represen-
tatives in Africa, after which the
fund is to accumulate for the re-

turn of the Chllsons, whom Oregon
has been supporting, to the field at

Defective brakes caused the ar and other entertainments. Itinerary
The woman was dressed in arest Friday evening of Curtis Reid, Includes all daylight ride throughKilde, who with W. L. Tribbey, at-

tempted to rescue the official.
who, as chairman of the council's
airport committee, has been work-

ing actively with the legionnairesflowered silk dress and a black coat.580 North Liberty street. The altercation over the room rent
occurred in the front yard and not A second silk dress had been thrown

the mountains, stops being made at
various points of Interest, Including
Jasper national park. Sleeping cars143Dance Haunted Mill Sat. over the body. A woman's purse and has had an opportunity to wit-

ness the time and effort the ex-in the house as stated. RUNAWAY BOYthe eventration ol tneir lunougn.
3 KILLED WHEN AUTO

CRASHESINTO HOUSE
are parked at nignt lor tne occucontaining $3.83 was found near the service men have spent to bring thenance and dine at the Red LanJ. Sande. 480 South 17th street pancy of passengers. Arrangementsbody. airport project to completion.tern Tavern located at Cold Springswas arrested Friday evening on

The work of peace occupied the
attention of the Yearly Meeting Fri-

day forenoon. The annual peace re-

port was presented by President Levi
FOUND, HARRISBURG have been made at all stop-ov- er

points for drives to various pointsUnder the resolution the mayorAuto nark. 2 miles soutn. ispeeding charge. The arresting of-

ficer says Sande was driving his would be instructed to invite theMRS. M'GORMICK of interest and evening entertain
legion post to name the field andMr. and Mrs. E. B. Daugherty and t ppnninaton or racuic wucbi.--.

ments. Special train leaves Vancoucar without lights. Clifford Lena 17, son of Mr. and conduct the dedication ceremonies. ver B. C. at 0 a .in. Monday, July 22,
Mrs. A. J. Lenz of this city, missing143Dance Haunted Mill Sat. arriving Prince Rupert at 7 p.m.

family left Friday for Breltenbush
hot springs, where they will spend
a two weeks vacation. Mr. Daugh-ter- y

is sup?rintendent of malls at
from his home here since February Sunday, July 28. Party remains at

LOSESTO FAMILY

Chicago. (API Mrs. Katherine

Winners of silver medal contests
conducted by the peace department
in connection with the American
Friends service committee competed
for a gold medal, the winner being
Ronald Sherk of Sherwood.

Prince Rupert until 4 p.m., Monday,18, 1928, has been working under an
assumed name on a farm near Har- -

MAN EATING BEASTS

TERRORIZE CHINESE
the local postomce. July29, when it will embark on

the palatial 8. S. Prince George forrlsburg aU that time, his parents

Topeka, Kara. W Three men
were Injured fatally here Saturday
when their automoble crashed Into

a house on moving trucks In a
street.

Richard Wahle. 25. Dallas, Tex.
was killed Instantly; Dr. George
Sheldon Hogeboom. 27, dentist, To-

peka, died on the way to a hospital,
and Harold Broughton, 23, Topeka,
former Washburn college football
and basketball star, died later.

A new battery was stolen from
his car while it was pa fcsd on State
street near Church Friday evening,
according to a report made to the
police by L. W. Good, 1695 Saginaw
street. s

Another action ol tne yeariy1928 Buick coupe driven 5500. Will have discovered Vancouver, arriving there at 9 a.m.
Dexter McCormick today lost her
contest In circuit court to be ap-

pointed sole conservator of the per-
son of her husband. Stanley H. Mc

meeting was concerning the current Clifford was located through a tipsacrifice. Phone 1818W. 145 Wednesday, July 31. Arrangements
furnished by a friend of his family lor the tour are being made byadvertising tobacco, wun

fitrurlni In the advertising.M. W. Faxon. Route 8, failed to who saw and recognized mm. representatives of the Canadian Na
stop at a through street sign Sat Cormick, incompetent heir of a

estate. Judge Michael Fein- - At the time of his disappearance tional railways at 303 Yamhill street.Big old time carnival dance Sat.
night at Tumble Inn. If you want a
wow of a time come. 143

urday morning, according w a re Pncute milldinrr. Portland, Ore.
Numerous epistles have been re-

ceived this year from General Con-

ference Friends (usually called
HiawitA Friends), and after a very

benr dismissed, for want of lurlsdlc
port of Traffic Officers Edwaras.

the boy was a carrier for the Capi-
tal Journal He left his home one
Saturday afternoon to make colleclion, her netition appealing from an

Carnival dance Mellow Moon Sat, earnest discussion it was decided to
143 tions on his paper route ana drop-

ped out of sight so effectually that

Hong Kong, (fl3) Dispatches to
the Hong Kong telegraph from
Kwangtung, Saturday said that for
the first time in many years man
eating beasts bad terrorized dis-

tricts within a radius of

that city.
"In the past week." the dispatch

said, "beasts have mauled or eaten
ten persons. One girl was sent to
a hospital as a result, one tiger has
been slain and posses are being or-

ganized to hunt for the marauders"

receive and read no cpisue irom
General Conference Friends nor any

Funeral services for Mrs. Louella
Harris, 62. wife of D. A. Harris, who
died Friday evening at the family
home near Macleay, will be held

Extra Special High Grade

adverse decision of the probate
court

Newton D. Baker, counsel for Mrs.
McCormick, noted exceptions to the
circuit court ruling and indications

e that the McCormick family

nationwide search reveaiea noSimplex your motor, stop oil
ioint epistles from ortnoaox ana

trace of him.Dumping, piston slap, ouaranteea
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Hickslte Friends.

The statistical report showed The lad will continue to work lor10.000 miles, mzgeraia snerwra mo-
Clough-Husto- n s mortuary, wun in tor Co. N. Liberty at Chemeketa, the elderly couple by whom he hasia- - nf membershlD over last year, AUCTION SALEcontroversy would be taken to high-

er courts.Salem. 135 been employed, but has arranged to
the figures for 1928 being 3284. andterment following In the Macleay

cemetery. She had been 111 for
nearly two years. Mrs. Harris was

visit his parents here.tnr the nrnsenc vear. o. Probate Judge Henry Homer
Miss Anita S. Dowell, director of

several months ago declined to
bom In Mt. Vernon, Indiana in health education of the Maryland name Mrs. McCormick her hus

The annual report of Bible schools
and religious education, presented
Friday by Jennie R. Presnall of Sa-

lem, was followed by an address on
1867. She had made her home In state normal school, Is expected to

band's personal conservator, hold
Oregon for the past 22 years. Be

lng that conservators had already
pn.mt Trends in KeilKlous Edusides her husband, she Is survived

by a brother, J. E. Cox; two sis been appointed In his resident state
arrive here Saturday or 8unday to
take charge of the teachers' course
in health education which is being
sDOnsored by the Marlon county of California. Her petition was opters, Mrs, J. C. Savage and Mrs.

cation," by E. R. Martin, nead oi
the American Sunday School union
for the Pacific northwest.la. D. Simmons of Salem: a niece. posed by Harold and Cyrus Mccor-

mick and Mrs. Emmons Blaine,Pearl Savage; and a nephew, Lester
health demonstration, ine course
which la scheduled for six weeks

II start next Tuesday. June 18. at brothers and sister of Stanley Mc
Savage, both of Salem. Cormick.

2:30 n. m. In the senior high scnooi MERE ROAD The number of June brides wasbuilding. Three classes a weeDave W. Pugh has filed complaint
to quiet title to real property against ORGANIZATIONaugmented by six Saturday whenwill be held Tuesday, Wednesday
lanthe J. Cook and others. and Friday. The course Is primar licenses lor the marriage or that

number of couples were granted byily for teachers of Marlon countyFor good used furniture call at Qfhere specialthe county clerk. Benolt Mccroskey,
TOBEPAVED

t .u KVaittiiwi (tin MiintT fmirt

KThnols and those expecting to atImperial Furniture Co. lw a high school graduate of Salem andtend are urged to register at the
debater of the university ol OreAn Inheritance tax of $28.44 has health demonstration building on
gon, secured a license to wed Dorisbeen assessed against the $14,744 es North High street. There Is no Ice
J. Eftland of Portland. They win oetate of Benjamin F. Boughey. charged. married July 1. Other licenses In

will this summer order paved the
two mile stretch of road on the

road over the
oiled portion of the road yet un- - eluded: Jack L. Porter. Medford,Visit our glfUy for Inexpensive

n a. TT .. lalBuy your refrigerator at the Im-

perial Furniture Co. Yes we give and Rosalie M. Jones, Denials:
gilts, romeroy w

vln a prultt. Route 4, Salem, andpaved. ADOUX a mile ur iiwib ml nno
j na.rcua let vnttr frnm Mc- -free Ice. 143'

Services ate required
lo fulfil the Wishes of

fraternal organizaUons

. out lonj experience
is valuable .

Susana Coomler, Oervais; T. H.Big extra high grade furniture luau naa i'tw J -

Nary corner on toward Hopnwre and
Blelland, West Salem and Margar
et Well run. Woodbum; Virgil Stock

The final hearing on the matter
of the estate of Stephen C. Cochran
has been set for July 23 In probate.

it is expeciea me nuance -

paved this year from the end of last
auction of tne lurnismngs ui w
Salem homes on Tuesday next, 1:30

pjn. to be held at P. N. Woodry's
Market. Summer St. See ad

ton, Gresham and Beulah M. But- -
terfleld, Portland: M. K. MllDurn,

The unpavea ouea iwruuii w.vDr. Edith Witsel. 328 Oregon Bldg.

of the Furniture
and Furnishings

of the homes of

Mm Edna Bheemake and W. N. Barrett
To Be Held at the

F. N. Woodry
Auction Market

1610 N. Summer Street
for the convenience of the public

Tuesday Next 1:30 P. M.
As Follows

1 davenport, like new; 1 Sonora phonograph and 40 records;
1 Axmlnsler rug, 1x15, like new; ' Axmhuter rug, xl2, like new;
1 lovely walnut dining room suit Including table, cblna cabinet,
diners and lea wagon; one bedroom suite ef very high Quality, In-

cluding twin beds, coll springs and silk floss mattresses, ehlffloneer
and large vanity with bench and camode; another bedroom
suite ef very taljh quality Including fuU slsed bed with coll

spring and mattress, vanity, ebtfflrobe, chair, writing desk
and bench, and sewing cabinet; 1 etectrio stand lamp, 3 oval rag
rags, 1 Wilton stair and hall carpet, Uke new; 1 Axminster rag tlx
GO, 1 metal frame porch swing with pads and hangers complete, this
Is a real swing; 1 chasa chair U match swing. 1 lt-- ft drop porch
rmrUIn, 1 sea graas rag. electric sweeper, living and dining room

drapes and curtains, decorated breakfast table and 4 chairs; 1

Ideal hole range, 1 Craft leather overstaffed rocker, oak and
leather rockers, walnut rockers, t pictures. Ivory ehirtleaeer, 1

Ivory dresser, day bed and pad, 1 t" post V V bed wllh 1 doable
deck cot! spring and cotton mattress, stand tables, horns canned
I rait, fruit jars. Ironing and wash boards, K. ware, dishes, looking
llaaa, child's blackboard, pillows, blankets, comforts, lawn mower,
garden hose, gardea tools, wood basket, t banter gas plate, ra

rag tilt, fancy Jardlnere and many, many other things
which apace will Mt permit to advertise.

Public Attention
Ths above listed furniture Is op to the minute In style and lovely

laralm, Jwst like new, sal table for ths most particular buyer.
Everything advertised goes to the highest bidder for cash. So at

yea an la need ef heme ram tubings do not miss this sale an Taes-1- 7

next at my Aaetiea Beeeas en Simmer street. Urns 1:M P. M.

r..k t.l f. iTa,! rnmllnn Phnne 511

1477 Marlon street, and Margarettnr narti-llla- n. 1f 'Diseases of women, children. 143 E. Moore. 1285 Marten street; andlull 01 CnUCK noies nu we w

answer seems to be paving it.
rrt.1. I. nna rtt lh ftt ri"thPS OfT.i. t Raihnlcmew. architect, Homer McElhaney. 1605 North Cot

The United States National bank with offices in the United States tage street, Salem and Jessie Mason,una HovnrAH tn exneri- -
Mill City.has been named administrator of

the estate of Eddy B. Wood. Delia National bank building win De
t. the chamber of com

Wood petitioner, not desiring to act. Mrs. A. B. Wlllet of San Fran
mentation witn omng in w.u- - w-w-

and both experiments tried proved
failures, as they failed to hold up
unier the winter rains.

Cisco Dlanned to spend the weekmerce luncheon Monday as a new
member. Another new member Is
a t. nark realtor, associated with

Wanted. Cherries. Lamberts, end In Salem. She Is registered at
Blngs, Royal Annes. Cash market the Marlon hotel.What other paving may do none

r.f han HviHwi Ml. but OnlVhrivln Johnson, according to theprice. Young & Wells Fruit Co.
Front and Center Sts. 143 new chamber of commerce bulletin the Salem plant will run this year J. R. Helms of Orants Pass was

ana prooaoty nut mum m

miiM of countv hlKhway will beDave Pugh for school director. 143 a business caller hi Salem Satur-
day. Helms is guest at the Marl

paved, If that much is done...... W.iiml loos 7Srrt. hnT on hotel.

J. Pluvius, aiming at a June rec-

ord, dropped seven tenths of an Inch
of rain upon Salem and vicinity, the
heaviest June precipitation here in
several years. Benefits to other crops

ffset the damage done to ripe
IKrawberries, farmers reported--

Permits for four construction Jobs John Balrd. traveling salesmanback, best of condition, very good
rubber $75. 1925 Ford touring, new
rubber all around, a real buy at
$110. 1924 Chevrolet coupe $100. Op

who frequently stops in Salem,Were issuea eaturuay uy wm v.;
..iuin inmaMtv Thrt Inrliirle: J. accomDanled on this trip by Mrs.
H. Dunlap. 444 North Winter. $100 'VA; Vim tbo Svimirwu tBaird. They were regit tered at theen evenings ana ouoany. uicu v.

Comer 'i block west Ladd tc Bush Marion hotel Saturday.garage; ;nas. muokiiv, ioi mmaci.
street. S150 garage: John C. Dalk.
iim af -- anal- rltualllnff 8000 Camstock and Polle of Monmouth
D. Samuel, erect marquise, 7n..ta nt Rnhson Statistical were awarded the contract for
SOUtn commercial .vita:, rw. addition to the Swegleagency for April, 1929. Just made

according to the Salem school when bids were opened in
Professor and Mrs. R. W. Hans

Sells motored to Portland Saturday the office of Architect Frank Hchamber of commerce bulletin.

Big dance Hazel Green Sat. 143

Out of 235 men and women seek-

ing work at the free employment of-

fice for the week ending June 15.
148 were reported placed, according
to the report of Sim Phillips, em-

ployment agent. There were calls for
158. The total number of men seek-

ing work totaled 180. with calls for
11 and 113 placed. Women workers
numbering 55 registered, with calls
for 39 and 23 reported placed. Eight
male agricultural workers registered.

Struble. Bank of Commerce build.v., Bt-- n lMHins all other cltl evening to attend the silver wed
ing, Saturday. Trie low bid waa for

3S11.1S and Included painting theoutside of Portland for the month
in ttwa ntimhpr of debit checks P. N. Woodry, Salem's old reliable auctioneer In chargeding anniversary reception at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bica
old structure and several repairs Established isie..i.aH Biih $12,181,000 for Salem meral, former Salem residents. Sev

eral of Professor Belts" pupils sang The district Toted a bond Hsu
13209 for the Job.

$7,800,000 for Eugene and sj.iwv
000 lex Astoria. Only two, Washing at the reception.


